
toe evening star.
PUBLISHED K.VIi.Y, KlOOpt Sl>ilila>,

AT THE STAR BV1LDIXGS,
Pennsylvania Avenue. Corner 11th Street, by

The Evenin? Star Newspaper Company, !
GEO. H'. ADAMS, Frr»1.

Tnr Ivnntfl 8tab !» served to *n*#crihe-s in
the city by r»rr»r«, on t':eir cwn account, it 10
c*nts per wk, or 44 cent* per mon'b Copio* at j
tbe c» niter. 2 cent* fach By mall. postage r»r«-
raid. 50 ci. ts a month : er.e ye*r, *6. «i\ month*. S3

t Entered at tbe Port Office at Wssai~arton, D.C.,
as eeco* d-fl>*» mail matter ] _

Tsi Viiki.t SiAB-rnbll»hed on Friday.a _

year rrs'sfre prepa.d 81x month?, |l;10oop.«i _

f©T #15:2t crie* t"T *20.
CAM mail rob* criptton* cn't bepald In aa-

Tv^ce: no paver <rt 1 >n- er than ! paid for.
Bates cf advertiairar made known on «pp:icatl03

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, Ac. I
I ON: (iTAKBW( ClAt. ASSOCIATIO %
J wpi mw utrnsios to

. xtr.>.
maeshall halt..

_ ; sraWLI'JF^DAV Jtinf K(!,
en the la*t »»>»»c-n.median.

sTEAMEK ARROWSMTTH.
Wil leave 7>h-atreet wharf at 10 a n and 0:30

y m Gentlemen's t ciets. 60c. ; ladte*'. 25c

MIOSIS WHIPPLE AND HHATTCCK wH
give a 8F.LEG) EXOUR^'O.n _<« .

toBLUFF I '1 NT. "Wicomico lUy r-^frV^a»gi-^
WEPM SDiY, .June 29. 18tft, on"*"
tbe stt an er Arto* smith Th*» boat is oharter<»1,
artl'bey have exclusive control the aluve d*t*.
Ibi* i» not a regular trip, and w aVe« no other iao.Iligs. Four hours for crabbing. i-ih.a* and biUiisg.Good shade Oyater* plenty Met,1.® 50 et«.
Lur>cb bssket* cared for without exfr» char^-*.
Tickels. (posi'ive'j limited to SoO.) adulta 75 cts ;
cbil-ren under f fn?»>: between 6 and 10 2Scts.
Music and daccimr Tb* boat w»U le»ve 7th street
wharf at* a.m ; arrive home prompt 10 p m.
Tickets for *aie yc H. Noutee &C »

. dni/*st»,
ccr ''th and F fits &r nr'- dw store, cor 7th
ard II gtF. northwest Prentiss. dra** *?. cor. 7th
and*. bee circulars Everything will t>»c»rrijd
out as adei'tieed. JM 8,20.23.2 4,23 27,*8

HFBMJO^E LOT(,r No. 11. KNIGHT-* OF
PVllM'S w M «ive tl.eir _

GRAND F\ TTBSIOX to Mir.hii:_^iS2*BaCBall on *»BUhSI'AY June 23d,
pa'ace iteamer Excelsior. w >ich will leave 7thstreetwharf at 9 a m and 3pm., returning by
mooLilubt, arriving at W.-»j>tiir-4rton at 10 p m.

I rof i H'i band h»* been v gamd.
Tickets 60 cents, chilirt-a undt-r ten ye»rr, 23

ceate Jel8 4t'

C-iBAHn ANNUAL PICNin.To be friven br
T the WisHISOiOS ttllTOHCBH* BENE\\>LENI asm. k I »TIO>, at Lu-tli-r'e flarden,

on TUESDAY. June a1, 1881. A lm'asion iS -W
onto Jrizea will be offered for Bowling and/clMShooflrtr {.'Ira
a Grand Conee:* w.II be given on the gronnn* > >*Coick't Bind. Jal8-3t*

Daily ixcrnsioNs
Ol" bTtAMEtt AKROW9MITH.

TU LO^EK CEDAR POINT AND HLACKISTuN» JMLAND. DDR1NG THs! MONIHa
OF JTNE. JULY AND AFGUrtT,Will leave her wharf, foot «-f 7t& st , at7:3J I

a m . «very MON1 AY, TUESDAY.
THIBSDAY, FF.ID*Y and SAT-^^ga«CTKDAY, and on SUNDAYS at i
a.iii , »nd return about H:?o p m , givin* exenraiotii>taov«r four hour* at Lower Cedar I'oiut.

'1 fce wattr at »be two places abouuda e<iiially la
tUb, crate and yst«*r», and eqn&lly si t for ^ata
iDfr. Fare f ir the round irip duxintr th*> *eek, 50
cett*. at*, d for day of is»ue. Far« for round trip"cn Sunday. #1, guoi for d»y of
T1 wi»hm^ steals on the boat will b? snro'led

at SO- cent* each. .1-6 ly ,

JJOIOMAC FEdbY C JMPANY.
Feryons ilealrinw a del u-htfnl chtngefrom the d»- j

rre«?:EK beat of tbe city, can er^oy
»n bt nr ai.d a h»l*,V ride on the Po-

r teniae river to Aiexaixlr^a arnl r<
n^n.a>-y d»> durln* tho w. ek for 15 ceut-«, or 10

t:c»e'i> for 50 cent* on the r«rry B >a *. children
under 1" } t ire of awe free 1 h-i l'-iat*'eave -ATashiretoadaii> f-r Alexatidr-.a a* foI.'>»* rt-.SO, 7 0
> o, <j 30, ir T4»t 11 ;>,(i a. m.; 12 5>». 1 <0, > 50.
3 30. 4 .V'. 5 >0, * 30 and 7 3" p la t he tn».s at
4 r0, 5 iflar.dt 3op. m are esptcially lefreehirix
snd i<<vigoratln». J«!7-lin

^J.RAND EXCCKSION.
JULY 2. 3 and 4, 133% nr

Et MOLAY MOUNTED C >iIM\NDARY

KN1GDT8 TEMPLAR, No 4.
ON STE4MERJ iNE MOS?LY, TO YJRRTOWN
Leavir(r 6th ftre«-t wharf SATFR- _

l'AY. -ln!j 2, at 10:30 p m , arr.\ ic^ _^^^La£CTg
bI"*DAY, at 10 m : leaviu»r the'e
at 3 p m. for FuRTHtsjj MoNtiOE and NORFOtK arrivinu there Sunday eventc* <t 6 o'cl«"?!r.
JTLY 4, excursi n to tbe C»pe$ ir>tn Norfolk

atd the Fort, at 10 a m. : rtturnluw and remaining
»t tbe Fort until after the irrand display o' Fireworkson Monday uiwht; arriving in Waghiagtoa
Trefday. Jn y 5, at 8 a. 01
Ticktt* for roned trip, l'mited, f2.as Cot* and

mat!re»M*» for a.'l First cla^s meale. 50 cents.
For further particulars *ee sm«ll b: i« .

Ticket* fer tale at R>cs^'^ Cigar S?ov», El is'
M'.i»ic ?tire, and all the principal Drug stores.
Jel6-l«t

RELICT FAMILY EXCURSION jpI»j^
BLACKIS1 (ISl-A^P.

Fcr Pleasure, Comfo t, and Ciood Order go with
1 t>e Fnends »nd Members of

F«)rRTH-sTRl*. T 1(1 ». CUCRCH.
O11 the East and O.oam dinua Steamer

ARROW-MI 1H.
TTFSDAY. JCNE 28. 1831.

leave 7th-street wnart at" a m., lekurning at 9
p.m.
Tickets. 50 cen4*; ct itdreu, undf»r 10 yeirs. 23

cefcts. 'or sale by iheCommit eaon Ent» rta'.n xf~ tv,
C. C. Pr.r-ell. 422 1? h street northwest; *rs. Piimei>..:>5 Pnp«y vania avenue, Capitol Hill, a .d
Mrs*. L'l.ker's, 401 8th street sonthe>et Jt5l5-Ut

SELECT FAMIf Y EXCURSION
IO GLYMONT.

uh the jaiace Steame- EXCEL-^®^^^®®®
FIOB, MONDAY, Jane 20, l.Hsl. For pleasure,
comfrrtard otder take tMs trip. No iuipro er
pe*eot.B allowed. The steamer will 'eave 7th street
wharf at 0 a m. and 3 p m. R=torn! :g. arrives at
>ia*LiEg*ou a* Z aod 10:30 p m.

Tickets. SO certs. Jell-7t*

(""1LS MONT PAVILION and SUMMSB RESOHT
Tear, be e: »ri».*(d fcr Ficai » it Exjursi-jaa i>y

ai pljing to b. K. SMITH, Proptietcr. or T J
TboDl EN, agt., ^05 7;h et. northwest Jell-Im*
L«PE< IAL ESri RSIO'Sh BY RAIL AND WATERJ? TO RICHMOND, VIA NORFOLK AND RETUR>.TO NORFOLK, VIA KTCtfM JND AND

RETURN.AN OPPORIUMTY IO HEK THE
H1BTOBIO JAMES B1YER BY DAYLIGHT.

On and afer MONDAY. JUJE Jl .

18»1. tbe POTOMAC HIEAMBOAT
* O MP*NY WILL IHSUE hl'ECIAL*"®"**"*

iXtURSION TICKETS, as follows:
leave Wteh'nirton by Steamer k xcel8i0r at

9 30 a m. and 3 30 p m., daily, exce t Sunday, for
Qr.attico, thente to Richmond by *he BichTOOu t.
Fr«deru-a»bnrtr and pi.t .tr-ac Ra' road. tneace
down 'he Im.es K;verto Norf >lk by VirginiaHtcrvmboatC- mi any. retnrnlntrto Wathiagton bv Stealer
UECRGK ltapy

OR. VICE VERSA:
Leave Washli «rt»>D b> steamer GSORGE LEARY
TPtBOAVSud 1 IIUK*DA Yi*, at 5.:i0 p.m , aad
SATURDAYS, at 6 p.m.. for Norf >lk, theuce np
the Jan:ee River toRichmond by the Vir^i-.ia Mea*r

boatCompany, thence to Quantico by R , F tnd
P R R , rett^rniurf t .» Wa^hinutoa by steamer EX
CFs 8IOR.
Ticket* for the r- un-1 tr'p, tro.^ilfor four div*. fl*.
Tickets ft.r Kal-- aud information fnm.'«li»d at B
W BZXD'S SONS, 12 fi F street northwest; Cook's
Trur*, 14'tl Pennsylvania avenue, and at CooiI»L>'»OCice,fix,tof 7tb street.

george mattingly Hnnt.
VT. P WEi.cn. Ageat. j M.ii

OCCtHJPAN FALL- AND MOUNT VKRNON
t«PR;N(iS..ll.e Steamer Makt fT^-wWiiiBivaioN »i! lua^e Excnrsion _

*

Tnj* to OCCOQUAN EaLI H everySUNDAY. M<jnday, WEDmaHOKY and FBI
DAY,leaving 7th street Wharf at 9:00 a.m.; San-

days at 9 :ju a.uv ; retiu-ninir at 7 p.m. Fare rouad
trip, 25 cents. ForM'iOST vernon SPRINGS
evtiy bATURDAY. fcteaiaer leaves v»harf atJa.
n: . retumlrt# a* 4 p m Fare, lOce^t^ Danciatx
down ar d back on el, trips except Sundays. This
boat will chartered at reaecnahle rate*. K 8.
randall, Manager. m27

'ERICSSON l.l*E STEtUfcRS."
Attractive Wateb RorTE to Philaoei.phi\,Avoiding the beat and Dust of toe 0*rs
A Steamer of the B*ltia.Oie and PhiladelphiaPteanboatCo wi!evve the Comrany's wharf.corner1 li/ht and Pratt streets, Baltimore.

fcYLRY Ai"TER>tK>> (except Sunday; at 3 p. m.. i
for ihila-lelphla.

FARE 9*E1N «2 00
taca 1 50Ticket* i'tr.'d to Atlantic C.ty vta -»'i ^Cac:<J«n and: At a tic R R., "1 he V

Ji'.d Re labie Lint'' from Phlla',el-^aa3tt"1**
pb'a. Round Trip TicHeta, good for the season
Baltimore to At.ai.t.c Cityj;j. 50 !
Singe Tickets a.60
Fcr farther ir formation and tickets apply to

FKiD SHRIVEL, G.T. A^ent
tt26-7m 3 Liyht street wharf, BaitjoioreL2ELECTDAILY© EXCURSIONS,

KIXTY MILES ON THE POTOMAC.
IO QUANTICO AND RETURN.

Tbe Pa'ace Steamer
EXCELSIOR

Leave* herwbwf. foot rf 7th street, at 930 a m.
and 5:3« p m.; re'urning. arri»es _
as a at d 11 :3o P.m.
llcketa 50 cts. Children, 25 eta.
On Hl"NDAY8 at 3 p.m.only; retornin^at 8.
mS3-3m

rvruuTions in stocks.U john A. DODOS * co.,
Banker* and Broker*, No. 13 Wall it, H. T., bay
and carry stocks on 3 to ft per oent. margin, and
when denied will advise when and what to bay,
Alao, secure STOCK PRIVILEGES at reasonable
rate* in which $25 to <100 can be invested. Fall
Information on application and Financial Report
antfree. Jania-mw&s

IF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST BREAD,
bay ' 'Oar New Soatli " It 1* snre to pteaaeForMl* by all first class Grocer*, and wholesale

bj W. H. TENNEY A SON8,
Paalw in Hoar, F*ad. Corn. Oau, Hay, straw.

X**" capital mills,
W Washington. D. O.

Musical auih jritiks on decker
BROTHERS' PIANOS - Theodore

1 nomas, 8 B. Mi ls, Wm. Mason: IheylflBB
are, in «,<ery respect, superior ir*trn-»,T w
Kenta. Their tone is pore, rich, brilliant, very
jmriDct. and at an entirely musical character.Their workmanabip ia 1 f the very beat. Tbey are
nssarpaaaed by any ottur piano fort-* we have
Sett Owns ^UHN, Sole Agent, also for^or-

f r
*

57.N?. 8.798. "WASHINGTON. D. C., MONDAY. JUNE 20, 1881. TWO CENTS.
SPECIAL NOTICES. .

tOVEnJ&lGNS* OF IKDUS1RY.
"

<wj rrfranix»tion i* alive and progressing: bu^
NrMbEBc Hive KTRBa-GTa. It is vim! that wh
iraiFtaiii the Order. as a check apon i'<creMiot' 1
ironrpoiy and extortion lUlivtben, and let n" "rnted,achieve success, Kesd the Biule'ln.
1QU11Y i <>l;NCIL nueta at Mount Veraoi H I
>orthf>a(»t c«>rner New Yoik ave a-.d 7th st.. tho I
first and third TUKSDaY NIGHT"* of every
n.oxth. Ex Sovert-iirnH received on th ir t»Kii< j
up the current <juar?e's tr*de ca-d. ac 25 c»nt*
Ke» members « . .»o ntk, bo liabi i'y. M»iy
doi'a;e s«ved, virm«Ilv a*. no c*t. Eiejtt^a o I
cflicers Tuesday evsniuir H»m 'em petia a't<pd.WM F. DeKMI 4«i r. |

it* President Equity C mcil. j
A SPECI * I. MtETIN<* »>? M-ID'

1'%' I0A1. AfHOOlAlliM of th*' District u
C Inmbia win be held stths Medici! .-irtcfeiy rooms
WKDNESDAY. tho 22d instant, at8p.ni I
Ey otder ot the President.
, .

i FORD TT?0MP83N, M.n. I
T F HAHTIGQ. Ml* . Secretary. je20-3t |
r^- baml a. hhedd.

" j
*.» SUCCESSOR TO i
. ,

HAMILTON <c MHCDD,r-ealfr in FIXF.wAS FiXTHBES S.'-ATE M\N- 1
1BLH. LAT.*-OBhB. KANIiKi aad FI'KVacSS.
Special attention »riven to Plambina-and Tinninr.

ti-t mates furnished -.Jobbintr promptly attended to I
Jel6 SaM'L S SBfcDD, 4'i»'jt>i at. n w.

Raving hEYOVE>» OUR srwcK OF
t v Bm de-s*. Cabioft Makers'. UpholitereriT
lid alisctl aieous Hardwire to 634 Pennsyivani*

ave., ve solicit a continuance of the trade of oar
friends and the patronage of the pub'lc 1

F. P. MAY & CO.

r«Sr> ATTKMlnx--To have yoar Carpets
C.eaiied ana steamel in the hen manner, at

the l"w»-st price*. fro to SINGLETON AHOKKK,
No. Mil Market Space. Je6-2m |
rj=^- 1TBEEA frPBINGS WATER, (from ArkV-Vanssa, > humml', Deep B«dr, Geyssr, (Sara- I
tran.) Betheeda, B!ne Lick, Bedford. Salitrian,
Mlchicran Congress Wa»er. and other natural I
waters. freshly reoeived, and for sale ou draught at j

MILBUBN'S PHARMACY. j
ttB 1429 Pennsylvania ave. J

notice
The underetiraed having opened his New Store at

1419 NEW YORK AVENUE,
with a well selected rtock ot j
BUILDERS1 ASD MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, TOOLS, fcc.,
rs*pertfn;!y invite# bin friends and the pnblic to
srtve him a call. 1

ay27--jp; JAMES B. LAMHIB
OAS FIXTUREi .K F BROOKS, Wild
Mitchell, %ance&Ca's troo'B and a a i«r- I

ter of a century practical experience. I can me >t
a.l portpet.tion and k«;1 at Lowest R\tf*. Ln- I
mense stick. Fiae selection Re.ort Ois Siovea,
rtdacea ratea.

E- F BROOK3,
631 15th street- I

tSy OFFICE OP THE OOMMis8IOXER OFVSm ILL, f KEE »MAVS SVYINOS AND
TRFaT OOMPANY,

.. ^ ,
Wahhingto.v. D. C.# Ma-ch 14, 1S81. I

Sotice is bereb' aiven to the De;Mislt ts and
Creditors of the FRIEDMAN'S SWINGS AND
TRU^T COMPANY that all c'atuia inu^t be oro I
serted, and all dividend* heretofore d«c ar<*t a->- I
pl'.ed for, at thle office, on or oefo*e A U«-LH C SI
lt>fjl, or they w.ll be barred, and the aoiauatn d'n- |
tnbuted amon»r tiie ether creditors of the Coin- I
pwiy, as provided ij the act of Febraary2l. 18-Si. |
Depo8it> rs who have not already rec-tved dividendsshould immediate'y forward their books bymail or express, or UiroiiKh sorae respmeible oaiik

or tanker, »cc-mraried with their addrew.
®a'13 JXO. J aY KNOX, ComTjfRsioner.

AMUSEMENT^
TV^.rrr?rN' 1H S WAMIINGTON SWIMMfVG
Xv FC1H OL, Ntw York avenne, between 13:h
and 14ih s'ree's It is n"w vsnerally coacaled
tba'we have Bot only the largest bat the beat a-rar^dand best ventilated NatVorium iat^ii j
couttry and thst we can k*ep the water at a oleaa- I
en* temperature We will be p'.eised to furjish
full l arisen ar* in reyard t<j hatuB and price»at I
the box office at any time. I
H'20 GEO. A. KELLY-

^OLE BICYCLE SALESROOM AJTD HCHoOi.
FOR 1 HE DISTRICT AT FENTON HiLL, j

H08EtTB*ET Nobthwest, WlSHISaTON, D. C.

fend g'amp for full inform «tioa to
« H. I CVBI'^NTEU. |

A C0UL AXD TO a"sn
DRIV£E'< HUMKR (URDEX,

1^ 9, 1341, 1343 PKSTNbYLVAXIA AVKNU*.
Marine £.n<1. pi0f SotJ3A ln charrff,

Admittarce free. jell-3m
NATIONAL THElTJSrt.
TUfSIlAY NIOHT. J' NE 31. !

Giifceit .t Suliivan'a Comic Opera,
" BAT4S OF PENZANCE, L
fL>B E. 8. KIMBALL, Director.

ucd»r tbe aasj ic^s of the
POTOMAC POAT CLUB.

Pane cistihatpr. sensed thi* opera »o snccessfr.iy at tt e benefit of Msr^er »»mnel G. Btn^iortndlr_KVi«Eva MiIm, Mrs. H Kimball.F. B Hay. John P|vh, A H R-l!, F M. Feor.oii.H> A* Foresman, ,tc., and the p^pu'ar I
APOlLOG'<«E DLl'B

t k «j,mM 1'i;*t 8 *n<1 Policemen. I
T. K Sa ler, hta^e Manager
OriKinal orchestra score iiadly loaned by Mr. R

EOjly Carte, of New York.
Mr. Warren H. Younir, the popular bant-«neL win

s n# t e'ween the act», Ye OaU&LU of Eatr.aad "

fii.l o»the- t*a aceompaEirr ent j
B.x hhe»tsno«f pejat Eilis'mn'lcst r^. an1 G.

W: ( ropU-> 'b drag store. Grpr.-etoyp. j^iQ-lOt
ASHI>GTOS NATATORIUM. Estbset. bf.
twees Cth and 7th Open evrv KiiK-ifv?v? DFES aI)<, ever? AF TEltN't >ON and

F\ENING FOR GENTLEMEN. Male and Fen ale
Tfachers read.v at al' hoiiM to ci?e instruction ia
swimminx. Admistrion. 25 cents. l-a

' %
BOOKS, &c.

y~KW BOOKS.
~ "

ALi!iropr.!oiry, liy E B. Tvlnr *100
A pi letou's Guide to r S. an^iVda'KV el 3 50Irarce ardfe French, by Hellebran 1 3 7i
Jaleyrsurt's Letters to Lonis XVHI , cl 'th. .'noA Matter of Fact (tiri, by Gift, l II. i-eries l'o»)
C'. mparat.ve Ed'tion of the Revised NeaTesia- j
Happy -t»o-Lncky, by autho-of Rut'e-lge l «oApp.eton oGold"to inPure &c.,2jo!s .new td.5.0(J

rttAi^Lln i> MOHUN,
EOOKts£LLFR AND ^TATIOSSIl,

» , . .
1016 Penr.sylva.via avenne.

of and Marcus
^Cyd8> &c A*60- franklin f«iair9and Seaside Iibrailes. jellI

J^EW MEDICAL BOOKS.

STC.Tb,,Jt Eb,1*v^-H- H- Kane ... 91 61
Br.tfbi a Disease and Diabetes, by Pr. Tyson 3 50H^w Persona Afflicted With Bri^hfa DiseaseOnirLt to Live, by Dr. Edward* 74CcEBtipatien P.ainly Treated, by Vr Edwards-je 1
The Wilderntts Cure, by Author of'cimp * I

Ls>u... 100 IThe Sanitary Care and lreatnieiit of Chil- I
areD o ftp 1

African Health Primers, each.no
At WM. BALLAIVTT^K & DO.IS,

4a« Xessnth strtst. I
I^AXJBST PlBLICATIORf.

S Monarches, 8 vols f9 no
tartoii 8 L ^ of Vo tairo. 2 void. t\ (in I
Freeman's Historical Geography of Europe^

* VO;8 ,(ViI
Harper's Cycloini'a of British aad American

FOetry.. j rn I

is
Mw!u^Var?dM:r'N^»mlA!fc"y u I'lBiU or tfce Tim^, »8C0 1870."".*.".* 1 00 I
»nd prlcesP S£W TK8'iAMESi\ various styles
Franklin dqnare Library, complete.

JWH* J. CUACHIR, I
METROPOLITAN BOOKSTOB#,
Vll PsBRi)t«aalaa»s»us. |

BOOKa.
" *

Great Speeches by Great Lawyers, by Bnyder. »5. i«o
Wharton Conflict of Law*, 'id cdtilon 6.n)
Oopp^U 8 Mineral Lands .. .; i soThe Dartmouth College Csnses, by Shiriey... 3.so

ot JrimitlyeSupemitions,. 8.*<i
HUtory of the Crusades,3v.,new<*1 4.00 I

w. b. & o. a. nuttuiBon,
. IM

JtiAW £OOXf>XX.t.WBa iBD Btatiok*bs,apM #78 Pa. avs. ortlTwS».
UAVHARD t IIi rClflNSON,
817 II Intli Street Cforthw««t.
BIVX SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING
IN CITY RESIDEN0ES,

XBD, HAVING X LARGE FORCE OF
COMPETENT WOESMEN.
ATTEND PROMPTLY

XLL JOBBING 0SDER8.

Yf*.MOM XBEETi
XTTORNET-ATLXW,

tea >*i«OI Btkitrsd MrtkwsM.

the evening star.

Washington News and Gossip.
government Rkckipib To-day..Internal raveiiue,{675,217.43; custom*. f730.6S7.94.
intbrnal revkmtb appointments..be3jv

n.ln Driver has been appointed storekeeper tor
the second alstrlct of Kentu^ny, anl E K.
tlwsley gauger for the second district of K entucky.
dips wer* opened at the Treasury dnpartC5(nt this afternoon for repairs to the U.S. revenuemarine steamer MoccaMn at BalUmore.
secretary Lincoln left the city last evening

for New York. He will return next Wednesday.
Thb prsenweil arrived at Boston yesterday

from Portsmouth, N. n. >

Tfrg President and Mrs. Ganieid. accompaniedby their two children, Col. Rockwell a>.d
Dr. Boynton, arrived at the E.berson hotel,
i.oi>g Branch. Satuiday evening. The journey
somewhat fatigued Mrs. Garfield. It la hopedshe will scon recuperate. j
Capt. William Wallacb, U. S. M C., has

been ordered as a member of the board of
survey, to meet &r Philadelphia on the 2lst
Report on thb Mission of tub Y antic .The

official report of the captain ot the Yantlc,
which went tc Prospero Bay, Yucatan, to Inquireinto the seizure of a disabled America\essel by the autnorltlea ot that port, has been
received at the Navy department and forwarded
to the State depanmeiit. It was at the requestof the latter department that the Yantlc
went on this mission. She found that before
her arrival the seized vessel had been turned
over to her captain and fully released, Tnis
whi erd the whole matter. The Yannc silled
from Key West. Florida, Saturday afternoon,
for Campccbe Bark.
Handsomb Flags.Gen. Sherman has re- i

cently had made for his own use at his own
expense two elegant silk Hags, which he can
use on state occasions at his hou=e. Oaelsthe
national flag. The other aa elegant blue silk
barner, on which the national coat-ot-arms la
embroidered by hand In colors, as are also th?
wordp. "Headquarters, Army of the United
States"' This tl-ig Is edged with rich fringe. I
The embroidery is as handsome as that used
for ladles' dresses.
Dr. MacDonald, chief ot the mouay ordsr

bureau cf the Post Oflloe department, to-day
received a dispatch announcing the death of
his vemrable mother at Charlestown, Mas^.
The doctor will leave at once to attend tne I
funeral. Durlcg his absence Superintendent I
Blackfan. of the foreign mall division, will act
as chief of the money order division.
Post officb dfcpahtment Reorganization..

The committee recently appointed to recom
rrei.da system of re-organization ror the Post I
Ofiice department will bubntir Its report to ta ^ jPostmaster General on the 20th Inst.j
Young Men for Reformehs. . Pjstma3ter JGeneral Jame3 Bald tc-day that he believed in

the employment of young men In the pubii; jservice. as his experience was that all the 9U> jcesbiul relormeis were young men, j
A Number of Promotions In the Interior de- I

partment will be made on the 1st of July nes-^
Postmaster Gbnkral James said to-day

that the controversy over the Bethlehem (Pa.)
post ofiice, which has been going on for the
matter of a fortnight, would be settled In a day
or two.

tns Treasury Investigating CoMMirras
have stopped work and returned to their regulardutl<-&. They wt:l not commence again ex- I
cept under orders ot secretary Winaom,

p. o. d. Stationery Bids..General Hizen,
third assistant postmaster general, and the I
committee having the matter in charge wer > jbusy to-day classifying and arranging th?
stationery bids for toe d^partm^nt preparatory Jtc making the awards of contracts.
THK bureau of CaTHOLIC indian mi33i0ss i

has filed a certificate ot Incorporation wltu I
Charles Ewlng, John B. A. Broulliet and Ciias
S. Jones as corporators. The object is to ei'icatethe Indians living within the bounda 1-s I
of the United Siates in the doctrines and moral j'laws ot the catholic church, Instruct ihtia lu a I
common EDgllab education. <kc. ]
Want to Rcn a Railroad Through an In- i

nian Reservation..Assistant Attorney G?n- i
eral of the Intenor Department McCammoa
will leave to-morrow for the Fort Hall Indian
letervatlOB. It appears the Union Pacini rail- I
road company want to construct a branch
railroad through the reservation. SecretaryKlikwood has instructed Mr. McCainman to
contult with the Indians and the railroad officialswith a view to recommend legislation to
Cor trees which vs ill accomplish me objectsought.
Naval Orders..Lteuts. W. P. Day and A. P. I

Ostorn, Ensign J. T. Smith/Midshipman R. C. I
Smith, cadet Midshipmen J. L. Clark, J. L.
Shock and J. J. Woodward, Surueon Jo^epi I iHugg, Chlet Engineer a. S. Greene, Cadet En- I
glnters J. M. Whit ham and Lloyd Bankson and I
Boatswain W. G. Tompkins to tae H llanebtug. I
Parsed Assistant Engtneer A. W. Morley to jduty &t the Sew Yoik navy yard. Passed AisfeiantPaymaster G. A. Doerlng, L'euts. R. E
Impey and G. A. Metrlarn, Midshipman W. L.
Ktagers, Passed Assistant Engineer J. II.
Chf-s-mar, Assistant Ergl&eer W. O. Curlsmau, I
Gunner Stephen Young, Carpenter W. A i
Barry and Acting sallmaker C. E. Mlntner to
the Qulnnebaug carpenter Gould Northruo I
to the Boatcu nnvy yard. Acting Sallcnaker J. j .

A. Loi g to tne Franklin. Passed Assistant
EnglLeer C J. Mct'onnell to duty in connectionwun the trial of the Alarm, In addition to his I ,other duties. Lieut. F. 11. Paine has returned Ifiom the European station and 13 placed on I !waiting orders.
Fersonai-.Gen. Grant has announced his

iLtention of residing permanently in New York
city..Cyrus W. Field, who has recently mad3the Journey round the world, says that the |most disagreeable and humiliating experienceof the whole trip is the treatment a traveler la {subjected to at the custom house on hU arrivalat New York..Paymaster Cunningham and (famuy, loimerly ot this city, are at RidleyPai k lor the summer. Mr. aDd Mrs. William
Stlckney, wLo were at Newport last week, have (
rtturned to Washington. Gan. KllpatrlCK,wLo sails for Chill to-morrow, as U. S. minister (to tbat country, was tendered a complimentarybarquet by friends in Jersey City last Saturdayevetlng.. Lord Montagu and Mr. de Bunsen,of the British legation, were gcests of the gov-einor general oi Canada at the Citadel, Quebec,ytsteiday..CoL Fltzhugu, who became
famous from being Ma biger man than old
Grant," for a little whlie, is lying at the polat :ot death at Dallas, Texas. Mr. E i<vln Booth
and wife sailed from Liverpool for New York on I
Saturday..Epglneer-conrnil9sloner Twiningreturned yesterday morning after several daysabteice from the city. Dr. C Pearson, as I idelegate to the international homeoDathlc congrefebwhich meets In London on the llthofJuly, falls tor Europe, for a three months' stay,on the 25th Inst.Mr. Joseph Nimno, jr., |Chief ot the Bureau of Statistics, ha9 gone to 1New York, to be absent about ten days. R-v. |Mr.Ltonard,rector ot St. John's Church expe itsto sail for Europe on Wednesday, to be absentfour months..Manager Albaugh is at Long IBraich, with his family, for the summer.senator Jones, of Nevada, is sick at the s~.James Hotel, in New York, with chilis andfever, but his condition is not such as to ciu-eany alaim. Lloyd Tevls, of San Francisuo,and J. W. Bos-ier, ot Pennsylvania are >it I^Ward's. Ex-Senator Henry S. Lane, of Indiana.died suddenly of heart disease, in Cra vford&vllle,In that state, on Saturday arternooi, I
in ihe 7Ut year of hie age..Major R H. j-yi- |v» s;er is In charge of the Pout during Mr. |hutchlns'absence..Senator Hill,of George, |and Representative Tucser, of Virginia, biiMi (Re iver erations In Philadelphia on the 4rh of IJu y..AnsiarcLI Bey and Hallrt Kilbouru, I
ct Washington, were registered id NevYork i
yf6tercay..Rev* Dr. Wills, chaplain, u. S. a , I
who Is now In the city, at 2025 a street, wiltleave cn the lat of July to join his station in Ithe Department of the Columbia.Senator IButler will pass the summer at Winnipeg. Man- Iltoba, as the guest of his former comrad-vln- I
arms Gen. Rosser..-A horse trader In Texasoffered Ell Perkins l&o a day to be his first as- IBlatant.
The race Saturday evening between two Ifour-oared shells of the Columbia was wit- Inessed by a good many people. The shells Iwere manned by Zeigier, Smith, Williams and IBraoe. Oida, Henderson and Wal- Ilacfa. The first-named crew won In 6:45. I

- Another Star Houte Case.
ITS FKCUUAK INSIDB DISTOBV.

Another star route case, affecting the Philadelphiaparties arrested at the beginning of the
investigations of the Postmaster General, has
been discovered in the Post Offise department.
Jcseph R. Black, his coachman (Joseph-Blackiuai),Wm. R. cason and Heaay Arbuckle were
arrested for frauds committed in connection
*nt routes from Fort E'llott to Wichita Fans.
Foit gntfiin to Fort Elliott, aul Brackettsvtlle
to Fort Siockton,In Texts. The newly discovtred roule In which these partl-33 were later
e&ted was No. 32,032, from camp Supply, Indian
Territory, westward to Otero, New Mexico, a
distarce of 300 miles, theschedu'e eaitiug for
ore trip per week, running time tos hiurs
Ttere were a great many bidders for this route,Jo»-ei h R. Black being among the number. Tli
sureties accompanying hl3 bid were WilHim R
Cason, who swore thai he owned $25,000 worth
of town lots In Phllidelphla and cultlva'ed land
in New Jersey; and Robert campbaii, who
swore that he owned $500 worth of real estate
In Philadelphia.
The cent-act was awarded the homer, Blackmail,his bid being the lowest.. $2 150 per annum.Blackman's sureties were Cason and Ilenrv

Arfcuckle, the former of whom svrore to the
owxei ship of property as above stafed in Black s
bid, and the latter declared himself the pus
sc Bfcor of $1,000 worth of Philadelphia property.The contract was awarded Biackman, to begtuOct. 1S79. On the lerhof November, IS79. he
was declared a falling contractor, no service
having been performed meantime on the route.
Whoever the parties representing Blackmaa
might have been, they found it was impossible
io stock tbe line and make any money off it.
The next lowest bidder on the route was th *
rli g contractor J. B. Price, but the depirtm^nt
evidently regarded his bid ot $2 400 too hlgb,
and they awarded the contract to Gao. U. Gtddligs, another ring favorite, for }i,390, orfia
less tban Price's bid- Glddlngs' term beganDec. l, 1S79. and it continued until July 31,wten the route wus enilrely (Msconi lnued.
The lns-lde hlsiory of this route is interesting,and the papers in the case show the reasons

w hich led to us esiab lshment, as well as those
which caused Its discontinuance. Stephen W.
Dcrsey appears to have conceived the idea thai
the route would be a good thing, as he made
personal appeals for its establishment at the
dtpartmenr, and secured letters from Senators
in lehalf of the new service. It seems as thoughMr. Dorsey lost all Interest in the route af er
his Reck-Mlner combination wasunderoid for
tre service.
The utter uselessness of the servicp was exposedby a man named Levi Lefler, of Troy burg,

a station on the line. Mr. Lvfier's let'er is oi
file in the department- IHs character for verac
lty Is vouched for by prominent gentlemen. He
s-.ya that he was asked io sl^n a petition for a
d&ny mail on the ioute, (!t "having been Gid
ding's purpose lo secure an expedition wherebytbe pay would be multiplied by six,) and he
pi otest ed against any increase. Mr. Leflersald
that there was not ten people on the Hue who
would be ben fitted by a dally mall, and that it
would cost $ii« a piece for each letter or newspapersent over the ioute. Mr. Lefier informed
ihe department ot what it very well ktie*v, that
otero. Troy fcurg and Madison, on the westeru
end of the line, had each a trl weekly service
fiom Trinidad, Colorado, while Cimp SuDplyhad a trl-weekly service from Dodge c.ty, Kansas.The long distance between camp supplyand MadisoD, about 2S0 mile;3, passes throughan unsettled country, chleily Inhabited by
greasers. Gen. Brady replied that as presentadvised the department would not put a dailyservice on the route. Glddlngs sublet his contactto Henry Reed. Reed turned It over to a
driver on the route, who sold the stock, and ran
away with the money, and after keeping up the
farce seven months longer the rouie was discontinued.
Central Pacific Uailroad Affairs.
TBK GGVBRJ.MBNT 8fIT8 AGAINST TUB CJM

PANY.
Auditor of Railroad Accounts Freneh and Mr.

W. F. Maclennan,chief of the warrant division,
Treasury department, returned Saturday eveningfrtm the Pacific coast, where they have
been investigating the accounts ana affilrs of
the Central Pacific railroad. While they werabsentStewart L. Woodford, who has charge j
i be suits Instituted by the government la >

j ear against the Central Pacific railroad tel
graphed to the Attorney General for inatru :

ions, as the suits were coming up for trl a. i
These suits were instituted at tue request-)Mr. French. The Attorney General answerer
tLat he had no instructions to give, and r
ferred Mr. Woodford to Mr. French for lnstru
tlons. In answer to an inquiry from Mr. Wo j i
ford, Mr French telegrap .ed him to ask an ex
tension for thirty days This was granted, an i
the suits will be discontinued altogether. Mr
Freuch took this action because he found up j .

invetllgallon that the affairs of the comp ia
were different from what he had before a imposed.
Auditor French had a brief Interview with

the secretary of the Inierlor to-day. secretaryKlikwood said to Tub Stab reporter tha*:
he nad not yet asked Mr. French for an explanation of his report made to the Central Pa
ciflc Railroad company instead ot the Interior
department. The defense Mr. French mak-»t
is that he is only required to make a report to
the department once a year.on the 1st of No
v< mber.
Mr. French has prepared a statement of

what the company owes the government on Irs
annual settlement. To this statement he ha*
the signatures of four of the principal srock
holder* of the road. He will 6Ubmlt lc to Sec

retaryKlrkwood, to be by him forwarded to
I he Secretary ot the Treasury for his instrue
Hons, as scon as the signature of vice presidentBuntlrgton is aflixed to it.

It is not improbable that within a few daysAuditor French will be superseded.
Tlic Virginia Straiglitouts and the

Coalitionists*
The meeting of the republican state central

committee of Virginia, to be held in Richmond
to-morrow, to take action in regard to calling a
state convention, was a subject of discussion
to-day among those Interested In Virginia polltics.The stralghtouts claim that tney have
nineteen of the twenty seven members of the
committee certain, spd probably several more,who will vote for the calling of a convention,and to replace Chairman Lewis with a straightout.A resolution, declaring In favor of a con-
ventlon and a straight ticket will be adopted ft
the r> ialghtouts prevail In the committee. Tneeoall lonlsts will make a light, however.

SOCIETY NOTES. I

The young people are having a good time la
Washington, now, even if it does seem a triae
anil to most of their elders. The rtver is daily
enlivened by boating parties in addition to the
excursions on the large steamboats. Some of |the merriest parties have gene in the Commo- i
aore's barge from the Navy Yard since the 1
steam launches Mayflower and Siandlsh have '
bten there with the cadet engineers from Annapolis.On Saturday afternoon Miss Pattlson '
the daughter ot the Commandant, took a partyof invited guests, all young people, lncludm'
seme of the cadets, with her lu her father s
barge, which was as usual towed dawn tin
rlvtr by a tug. On the return of the party all '

were entertained by Commodore and Mrs. Put- ]
tlson at their residence. i
General and Mrs. Sherman invited the mem- 1

bers of his staff ana their wives and a few of t
those living near tbe General's home to meet t
Colonel Tourtelotte there Saturday evening. It
was altogether a family party, for the General
aid his wife look upon the members of his
staff and their families almost as relatives. <
Only about twenty ladles and gentlemen were 1

present, ail of whom were glad ot this pleasant <
opportunity of congratulating colonel Tourte- i
wite on his return after fourteen months ab- i
senee in Europe. Mrs. Saerman and her soa 1
and daughter. Miss Llzz'e, win leavo to .vara jtLe close of the month for Newioa, Mas*., to f
visit Mrs. Tbackara. They will remain thereabout a month, and then probably go to Oakland,to which place Mrs. Sherman la m ica attached,having speht several summers there. ]Mr. Baker, of the Navy, who, in 1S79, mar ined a great niece of General and senator «Sheiman, is with his wife and baby occnoving iduring the Bummer Senator Sherman's resi- <decce here..The wife and daushterof PaymasterGeneral cutter will remain here until '

Augubt, » hen he will be letli ed. After that h 3*111 probably take a trip with them. GeneraliicKeever and family will go to Lm.' .Branch about July 1st, and will visit och4of Mte during the summer..Mr.rv£Ji Merrick and family have gone to^/Ji?,untry.6eat- near SUooM City, wherethey will remain during the summer month*.? * Montgomery blalr and family removedon Saturday to their country Di&ce «rSpring.-.Hon. TlmothyDavls, '

Bachusettf, who, with his family, winteredhere, returned on Saturday for &shortV^-~will
paas th9 Bummer at Sandw.ch,

The republican caucus at Farmiigton. ve.^cggfeSf8 unanlnume forcx.Grfl jSn.i^

Telegrams to The Star, j
NEWS FROM LONG BRANCH.

SITUATION AT ALBANY.

The Balloting To-day.

Bribery Charges and the GrandJury.
EARTHQUAKE IN ONTARIO. |
Flton EX'SE^ATOIt LEWIS. |

What lie Sa)« About That Letter.
Harrisoxbukg. va., June 20.

Evening Stari said In letter to i jennet that
the President favored coalition to Deat Hour- jbons, not republicans. John F. Lewis,

m
FROn LO>'<« HKANC1I.

No Trtith in tlie Compromise story.
mm. <*arfield Still Improving:.
[Special Disjxitch to The Evening Star.]

Elbbron, n.j.. June 20..There 13 the highestauthority for the statement that no effort
whatever has been made here, looking to any
compromise with the administration on the
New York contest. The President has hid but
one caller to-day,.Senator Miller,.and Is enioyinghis rest*
Mrs. Gaifleld is much better this morning.
Gen. Grant's cottage was opened to-day, and

he will occupy it on Wednesday.
THE ALBANY BRIBERY CASE.

A Charge to the Grand Jury.
Albany. n. y\, Jun#20 .Judge Van Ais'yne

cliatged the grand jury this morning as f^ll jw : i
perhaps it becocr es me at thl9 time to call your
attention to another class of offences regarding
which i am not specially called uponto charge you, but the time may demand.morethan justly.that which i
shall say. There have been upon the
statute books of the state for some time law3 i
in regard to the acceptance of gratuities or
considerations lor official acts on the put of
public officers. i will read you some of them
The judge then read from the statutes of
isc9 ald from the constitution of the state,and called the attention of the tcrand
jury to the reports made through the public
ti^f-8 of attempted bribery of members of the
legislature. He said: The paper laid upon our
table this morning brings thlswltalt: "Englishenemies of American institutions are
rejoicing at Mr. Conkilng's attemptto discredit his opponents by a charge of
bribery." Why? because they are the i
enemies of the American institutions. They
are the enemies of a republican form of gov- 1
eminent. and they know as every citizen i
kriows.,that unless there 13 purity In men and
put ity in the administration officers in a repub- i
llcan government, Its days of existence are i
already told. There never was a
time as i remember in the history
ot the world when the struggle was i
nolng on more fiercely than it la to-day b> i
tween those who are matmalners of strong
government, and those who are in favor of th-.' i
rights of the people as represented in a
republican government. Tue titled and
the untitled are in sharp conflict
The rich and the poo* the world over stand i
lace to face in opposition, and we are to look to
it to see what the results of this conflict are to i
be. These enemies of Americau institutions i
believe that if corruption grows up among the
pe ople there will be but a single result follo wing i
therefrom, and that is Instead ot the conduct i
of public affairs in the manner in which they i
have been conducted In this country in the pastsince the days of the revolution, ther* will be I
a change, at least so far as the form of governmentis concerned; that lnstead-of having the
representatives ot the people caosen for limited i
times by the voice of the people, they will o** I
henditary; there will be a monarch or a kmg. I
and the government will be strong In Its powerto aid the lew and suppress the many.

[R(l Associated Press.] ,

The Halloti 11v To-day.
Aibaky, June 20 .The following isthevov* I

of joint convention to-day for the short ter <1 i
vacancy in the United States senate senate i
Jacobs, 2; Conkllng, 6; Whveler, 6; Lapham. 2; i
Folger, 1; Bradley, 1. as*moly.Jacobs, 2:; jConkllng. 17; Wheeler, is; Cornell, 3: Lap&a n
14: Crowley, 1. Combined vote. lucoos. 24: (Conkllng, 23; Wheeler, 24; Cornell, 3; l*u«ha n |16; Folder, 1; Crowley, 1; Bradley, 1. n
choice.
TLe vote to fin the vacancy caused by th° I

resignation of i'latt Is as follows:.senare. i
Kerian 3. Piatt 6. Depew 8. Cornell 1. Assem i
bly.Reman 22. Piatt 15 Depew 29. Cornell "» [Ciowley 3. Folger 1. Comb ned vote.Kernan. i
25, Plait 21. Dcptw 37. Cornell 6. Crowley 3 i
Folger 1. The president declared there was no
choice in either casa i :
Senator Braman moved an adjournment ot i

the convention. The motion to adjourn was i
c&riltd.ayes 53. noes 41.and the convention
adjourned until to morrow. i !

WALL STREET TO-DAY.
Rumors of Trunk. Line Trouble*, 1
New York, June 20..The Post's financial i

aitlcle (l:4o p. m. edition), says: The stojk
exchange, according to the summer arrangement,was opened at 11 o'clock. u. s. bonds i
are strong at an advance of State bond4 ,art dull and steady. Kallroad oonds are lrreg-
uiar, but generally lower. The stock market i
at tne opening was very strong with the ex- i 1
ceptlon of the Elevated railroad stocks, which | 1
were weak. The telegraph shares were notablystrong on reports of the forthcoming ;
Cecitlcn. Soon after the opening rumors bo- ,came plentiful about further truuk lice i <troubles, one being to the effect that a railroad 1
war is inevitable, and the trunk line jshares became weak and the whole i
list sympathized with them, and this condition 1
of the maiket became 6teady, and la so as we \c!cee ibis edition, prices being ,*aai per cent. '

above the lowest, the latter the elevated rail- i
road stocks, which early declined The i jsupply of loanable funds continues to be ampio 1
for existing demand, atd 3 per cent. Is the i 1
1 ullng rate for call loans. Time loans are 2a4 jpercent. Prime mercantile paper is 3a4>£ per ]ce*nt. The maiket for toreign escaaage is isteady on a limited business. 1

EARTHQUAKE IN ONTARIO. jIhe People Thought the World was I <

Coming to an End. jOitawa, Ont., June 20 .Considerable con- I ,jternatlon waa created in this vicinity yester- ]jay morning by a slight shock ot earthq iake, I (
many persons supposing the prophesy that ths Jworld would come to an end yesterdiy was 5about to be fulQlied. jQUfcBKc. June 20..several people Bat up all I <at satuiday nlgbt waiting for the anticipated tLLdct muidane things <

Struck by Lightning. <
Elizabeth, N. j., June20 .Thethre^-mas'-ed
chooner l. b. Cowperthwalt, from Virginia, i ]loaded wlih railroad ties, wss struck by light- ]Dltg here y esterday af'ernoon. The mainmast i 1
*as shattered. a dwelling hous-i on 21 street, *
this city, was also struck by lightning, but i
was not damaged to any great extent. j

Stopped by Snow* jVictoria, B C., June so..m. Rogers, thesyndi- I
mate's eiglneer.wbo went to explore Howse pas3, I \was stopped by the snow on the Selkirk rangeof mountains, and had to break up the partyiiid retrace his steps. Be will make another ] *
attempt shortly to get through. It is believed ] J:he effort to find a new piss will fail, and tuat >

the Yellow Head Pass inust be adop efl. cen- | 1
5us returns here show a population ot 6,634. |

To be Raised to the Peerage. I '
Tobokto, Ont.. June 20 .A special cable dls- ;patch to the World from London says: A prom- !inent and well-informed omcial states that sir IJohn A. MacDonald is to be raised to the peer- I ,age, and that he is to succeed Lord Lome aa I ;Hoveinor.Generalot Canada. | j

Threatened Strike.Corpus Christi I JProcession* |montr*al, June so..The ship laborers h°ld I 1si mass meeting here last night, ar d passed a I jresolution to adbtre to the new scale of wages, | 1or 6trlke should it not be ac eded to. Tne ship 1 1ow ners have applied to the city authorities for | ta force of police to prevent intimidation. I 1The annual procession In celebration of the | cfeast of Corpus Chrlstl took place here yester- I tlay. Fully 30,000 pea-sons participated. I 1
Rifle Shooting in Calllornla* '

8am Franciboo, June 99.At the meeting of I 1the California Rifle Association B. N. Snook 1 1
won the association medal, scoring so out of a I t
possible 100. ten shots each at the 2W and 500 I 1yard targets. Frederick Kublnle won the gov. I f
ernor*s trophy with 48 out a possible 50 at *>0 I t
farda. N. Williams won the Barnes medal I 1with 47 out of a possible eo at 200 yards.I<

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Staint of Enclf»h Telegraph Operators.
LoypOTf. June so..In Its reply to the PostmasterGeneral's report proposing improvementsIn the pay of teietrapn operators, t&e

treasury further states that it entirely agreeswith Mr. Fawcett In the opinion that the greatbody of telegraph operators are simply misled
in toeing encouraged to contend that because
the telegraph act of 1S6S has declined that such
of them as were transferred from the service ot
the telegraph companies to 'hat of the Postmasterueneral, should be aeemed to be, to ni
IntstitB and purposes, officers and clerks In tn»
permanent civil service of the crown, t ie>
Bhould be entitled to the same prlvtlegfs and
therefore, that they became entitled to be p a
In conformity with a special scale rather tn-i.
with any other of the numerous scales piMw>thousands of peisons who, like telegrap'aer*are In the permanent civil service.

Tbe Hiiftfciait-Cbtne«e War.
A dispatch from Calcutta to the Tint** say?:A report has reacted here trom Central A-u

that Isrge bodies of Kueslan troops are a->se n
semblltg on the to-ders ot K*sht;ar, anl uvv
a conflict w lth the Chinese troops cannot ljQfcbeaverted.

Tbe Franco-Tunftifan Treaty*
London, June 20..A Paris dispatch to the

Time* sajs: TLe Tunisian premier, Mustaph*.informs Interviewers that his visit here Is d-*-
signed to assure France of the Beys loyal exe-
cutlon of the Fraiico-Tunlslan treaty.

Victim* of tbe Quebec Fire.
The Canadian Credit Fonder has opened a

subscription foe the victims of the Quebeclire.
Cheek to tbe Land fragile.

The Dublin correspondent of the Times says:The fact Is evident that the land leigue his receiveda series of heavy blows which are tellingupon It, and a more tractable an4 tolerant
sp;rlt is showing Itself a^ the power of local
despots is broken. The strike against the paymentof all rent is checked, the leaders repudiatingany Intention to adopt such a policy.
Tbe BowelNWenton Walking Tla'ch
A dispatch from Claphim Bays-: At ll o'clock

this morning liowell had scored 72 miles and
Weston 49. Weston was sick, and had been on
the track two hours. At 2:30 p. m. the score
was Kowell 93, and Weston 86. Weston has
been suffering from a bad attack of dlarrha-j.
Kowell rested half an hoir. Both were goingwell.

Tlie viarseilles Riot.
Mabsbillks, June 20..Iu some quarters of

the town the Italians even 11 red revolvers duringthe rlota.
Frencb Politic** Elucidated.

Faris. .lute 20..M. Jules Ferry, president of
tbe council, speaking at Epinai, department or
Vosges, yesterday, said the true problem at the
coming election*. was to eliminate a sufficient
nun.bt r of monarchists to 1 revent the coa'ltion
of the monarchists and radicals from foelugstrong enough to upset the ministry of the republicans.

Leave of * b»ence to a Consul.
K011*, June 2t» .The Dtrrtio states that, tbe

minister of foreign affairs has granted leave ot
absence to the Iibllan minister at Tunis.
American Ajjituiorw in Ireland.
London,Jul e 2o.. 1 he Dam./ AV'.ca.ln aleadln?article sa>s: "It is not usual or desirable for

tte foreign secretary to address other governmentsOh the conduct of their citizens at home,but tbe clicumstances of the skirmishing runa
case are peculiar, some of the most violent
agltatorB in Ireland have come from America,while tlie Iloute of Representatives have
thought it becoming to transmit through the
President of the Inlted States an opinion not
perhaps very caretully considered, on the wav
in which it behooves us to deal with the Irish.

A Hotel Burned.
Brockton, ji ass , June 20..The Brockton

Hcuse, the principal hotel of this city, was almosttotally destroyed by Are last night. The
ttiid story, where the Are originated, it Is sui>pesed from a defective Hue, was entirely cestroyed, with moat or its contents. The lower
stoiles remain standing, but the whole buildingis so entirely gutted as to be worthless. Thehouse was partially filled with guesta, many ol
whom lost all their peisonal effects. Ln>s on
the building. f.O <**0; insured. Kenneth McLkvj
the proprietor, lotea fS.ooo on furniture, parually lnsuied.

Tbe narliet*.
BALTIMORE. June 20..Vlnrtula sixes <1eferrtd, ltj; Co. ct>i sois, MV; do second aeriet.

co new ten forties, 56V.bid to-day.HAL'l IHOKi., June 20 .Cottuu quiet mi idling, 11 Flour dull . Howard tree' a ;
western en^er, 3 w a* 25: do. extra, 4 60a5.25; d >faUiily, 5..'>Oae> 50; city mills sui-er. 8 6-U4 50; d .
extia. 4 75a5 »b. do. lamily. 6 75a7.0j, d". Bibrands. C 60af> 62: Patai-aoo family, 7.25. When".K>iitherL firm aLd t-carce: wewterL' flruier, cl<*i"Bteidy.Buutheir re.t. l.^Hal 27. do. aii-ber, ! ^1.31; No. 1 Matyl nd, 1.29; No. 2 western wintred. spot acrt June. 1.25',al2>V July. 1.23Sal 2August,1.22H*1-<>2V; Kejti-iiilwr, 1 23^.il / .

Corn B» uihtrPite dy ; western firmer but r.e»rle«;crd-KOtitheinwhite 61a6'J; do. yellow. 6b; wept-ri
mizou. apot, E6V>66V; Ju-.e, 65Va56. Ju'y, r>r,^HE6; etean-er, t2)aa5^)4. Oats lower-west-»tjwhite. 42a43. do. mixed. 40a42. Bye nominall.1.15&1 t'K Ha> dull and lower.prime to cn-aoeFennsylianla and Maryland. I7u0a20 00. Provisiom etfcltr but not quotalily lower.mesa co-k,17.00, oio: i8.0e.cw. Bulk meats.loose *houiderr,1 one ciierii.tr; clear rib aides, noneoffenu*.do. pa< ki-d. 7 and 9>4 Baocn.Bhou.dera, 7\; c.«irib a'df b, It X Hiri'f. 113«al3^. Lard.relaed.12. Lntter ftiuier.fresh Kraap, 10at5. H?** 1 i*erand weik, 15 Petrolenn. firmer.refined, 81,a3*CoPee v»rj fiim- Klo cawoea, ordinary to fair, ^ ^all>< Sn/a) quiet-A soft. lo<f. Whisky duU,1.09 for Job lota f- retquiet. KeceipU-11 .nr.2,10ft baireif wheat. 70.8(>2 nuahela; oorn, 0.1,701Li^be'P oats. 13,1'Cl bushels Shipmenta-wheat169,3J' bu»h«-l*; corn, 6l.tit9 buthe's. Sales*heat S33.9W; l)ii*he's o<>ru. 78,37i busbe fi.JiKW YOKE., June 20 Stocks feverish and Tin-settled. aioii<->. KichauKe.loug. 483^:Eboxt. GoT»rnuieata firm.
KEW YORK. Ji'.De 20 -Floor qnlet an<1 u*:rliar ged. W heat moder»t ly active. Corn dull and

lo* er.
_LONDON, June 20 12:30 p. m.-D. 8- binds.I per ceiitu, 12t»ij; 4>i per ceuta. 117V Atlantic

ind Great Wes'ern Cr*t nioTt^-we trai»'e<»6'oertirt- |^ktee, 6334; Atlax.ti«> aud Gr^-t Wnewrn «ejon-l:otbcla, S6lif. Erie. 4~X. Btailing, 29. New York.Snlarlo and Wettern 37XHEWYOBK MAUKET8 THIS AFTERHO
The following qaotaUone were curre at In New

Pork to-day at 2:30 p m., as reported by H. tt.
Dodgo. of 639 15th at-eet, by apecial wire:.
Western Union, 137S: do. new Btock. V3*i; New
Fork Central, 145*4. Lake Shore, 127)4; Michigan
Central, 1( 9fe ; New Y^rk, Lake Erie and Western,IG; do. prtf»*rred, 86V: do. seconds. 103Hi;Delaware, Lflckawii tia and Western. 122Nc.vlereey Central 111 >4, Delaware and Buaaon, 10#V
ieadicg, 67V. Noithwestern 125^; do. preferred,
.; St. Paid, 123>.. do. preferred. : Wabash
»cd TaclCc. lox, ; d<>. pie'erred. 931«: Ua'OE
?*cific, 128)4; M , K and T-. 61k; Hanntl^I
tnd St Jc, . ; do. preferred, 113)4; St. Lous and
iron Monntaln. .; Ohio and Miaalgsippi, 43)4;lo. prelerrtd, : Pacific Mail, 62)4; O 0. and[. C. 25',; Nonhern Pacific com , 44; do.
^referred. 83. tau Francisco com., 62)4; do
irtfcnid, bO; d) Orrt preferred. ; Central^adfc, ll '2'm; Ro^k Island, 148)4; < heeapeake and)hio, 80)4; ui6vlll« erd Naahvill*, 106V; Naacdlleard Chattato ya, 90; Onur.o and weetern,16W; Manhattan Klovated, 26%: lUiaola Central.13874; Canada Southern, 75 if: District of OolQtr)la8.66 boridp, ; Cfalcago, Burlinnton andpolicy. It3>«: Denver and Bio Grande. 111)4;It. Paul and Onaba, ; do. preferred. J05?»; C.3. O. and I , 97V: Erie aud Western. 63; Cblcagi.;t. Louie tfnrt Ne« Orleans, ; OoJ- Coal. 64;)hio Central. 87V: lexrs Pacific, 69V; TexasPacific L. O , 7SVa74.
Ci«mg Government Bonds.6's extended. 1.08 s*1.08V; coupons, .; 6'a. 1.0tVal.01)4; coupons,i.03Val-04; 4>». l.U'ol 1J>'. . courona. 1.14Va.16)4: 4'a l.t6Val 17; coupons. 1 17Val.l8; 6Vxtendea, l.t2Vai.02V
Burke In Town With a Pistol.

fATK*, OF TH* rKNSION OFFICE, WkKKKP.A
HAID ON TBI EKl'CBUCAK OFFICS.

Belligerent operations between Commonwealth'sAttorney Edmund Burke, of AlexanJrla,va., and Mr. Louis E. Payne, of the Peailonoffice, were to-day transferred to this city,ollce obtained Information shortly after noon
&atBwke, who is out on ball, had come to
own with a pistol In his hand and fire in his
>ye, intent on vindicating his honor. L'eutenintArnold 1hereupon \teited the Pension office
ind warned Mr. Payne to beware of Burke. Inductionswere also given to the police to ke p
1 close espionage on Burke If he should appear
n the neighborhoed of the Pension office Mr.
Burke soon did appear, but fallel to make the
expected demonstiatlon against the reasi^n
ifnee. He prcccectd at once to the Repubtican
ffice snd invaded the sanctum apparently In
inch rage that th office wasthrown into a state
1 great excitement. There was no one up"airs. It la stated, except tbe Janitor and a
netsenger. wno fled precipitately. When Mr.
iarton, the managing aditor, arrived, he was
nfoimed in the bus nets office that there was
1 man upstairs with a pistol. Baiton never
Untied. Detplte the protests of his friends.
ie made his way at occe to the scene
>t danger. Butke, it is stated, with a
raglc flourish, advanced upon tha editor, detasdlngnhyapromised re r ictlon had not >
ppearea, and at tbe same time divested hlme.fot Lis t oat. B >rton also pulled off his ooat,j)d it lo< ked as' hough a deadly combat was
kbout to 1 nsue, when a policemtn, who had '
teen s nt for by Barton's agonized friends,tepftd in ano etcorud the indignant Burke
rom the ba ldlng. it is stated that Bailee
hereupon went in ambush for Payne. At 11
ate benr rnoorta irjm Pajne show that he hsma'nsanlnjar^d. \

LOCAL NEWS.
The Khrpbrrd .l»uutinati«n
how it is srrrossc ro stvi orioisatip.
Adviops received hew from nort hern Mexico

fre to the effect that Gov. $r»»pnerd hal r<-t^Ltlyemployed two men from Arizona.one
t>T the came of Martin, whom he placed incharge ot the gate at the h.«i,«'nda, and theoti er at a ranch sev eral mile* off. Incoassnuenoeof representations m*d>* to h'm as tottflr bad character, he dismissed them hUh.
.subsequently Marttu killed the other man In a
quarrel, and It is supposed that the story or
tt c assassination of Gov. Shepherd grew out of
that murder.
a private letter dated at Bitoftias. Mexico

.luce sd. from A. S. Merchant, i phe* of u )v*
Shepherd, to his father. Silas Merchant* clerk
in the District collector's office, gtves an accountot tbesbootlng, by a stranc mm. or Mr.
Presootr. and of the tnferfeivn * of * third
i r.rty. who, while attempting to t*«*> the gun'rem t be strange man, who »n intoxicated,
shot him, nearly killing him. Tula Is probably
the ssme case. The letter ra'e* that the tnird
paity who interfered, then wen to ti tUpt a<
and gave hlmeelf up; that the ^wing too*
! lace at the ranch aud that G »v. s i.'oherd sent
Mr. Ford. Mr. Healy and l»r. Tro'.t up to
dress the wounds.

IHktrlrC < <» vcrnitit-iif tffatr*.
CONTRACTS K')H eirfUBM.

The contracts were to dav a vird'l for truncalsuppPes, In aecordan e with the repor of
the committee, on bids as heretofore publishedIn Th* Star.
k.HO FOB KErAIR OK concrstb rwgwtvTS ANI>

CLItHIM AI-I tYS
Bids were opened to-day la the onice of th«

nisi net commissioners. for m'uor repairs or
bituminous pavements for th»» r»-xt rtscAl yetr
hs !o;!o*s: ll. L. Crantord, $.4 6:2 5»; a. Gieason
a. Co.. 114,07s 00.
B'ds were opened to d«y in the District Com

udssioners office, for cleaning or the improved
or paved alleys for the next fiscal year as follows-:John White, 31 cents per 1.000 square
yards; H. L. Cranford,:« cents: A. Fiynu. 3.<v
<enfs; p. M. 1 >raney, ;hv, cents; M. llises, 3s»
cent a. No awsrd was made.

tub night SOIL I-SORI.KM AOATN.
Bealth Ofticer Townsbend anl Mr. F. M.

Dianey. contractor for the removal of nlgntsoli and garbage, went down the river to day
to look for a place on the Virginia snore tor the
deposit of offal. The place heretofore us-jd at
Uioad creek win be abandoned. If another suitableote can be found. The inhabitants living
near Broad creek object to lis con:inuan<«
ttere. Mr. Draney 8£.ys thesse oojvttons have
arisen since he his determined to manufacture
pt udrette of the offal While lie gave to the
farmers this material no objection was made to
lis landing.

KNUINBBR COMMISSIONER TWINING,who has been absent for the p-tst eight daysIn N» w York, returned Saturday night, and
was at his post of duty 10 day. one of the
principal objects of his trip was to ascertain
the exact manner of entering aid ptssingthrough that city by the railroad«. the situationthere being somewhat aoal.ig<ms to this
city, where action has toon got 10 u> taken ta
reference to the railroad*. Oth r matters counteredwith public works In liav city also en^.airtdhl3 attention, such as street and alleycleaning, telegraphltigandsawi llgutlug.

Ihaili of Dr. Alhcrl nachc)«
Dr. A. G. Mackey.fcrmeriy ot south Carolina,

but a resident here since the war, died last
night at Fortress Monroe. \ a,aged 74 years. Dr.
Maekey bad been In feeble health ror several
rronthB, and a few week's since wont to that
place in the hope tha': he would 0- u nvflted bythe sea air. Lie was for many y > .13 a pronlrentphysician of South Carolina, anl w.isdurJLgtte war a sterllog I'nlon man. aid, with
Gtc. Albert Pike, was one of the s r.iuing lightsof ifce Masonic otder and reoogn zed au horlty
on matters pertalnlrg to Masonrv. 11- leivej
a widow and three sens He was a m m'j >r or
1/.layette Lodge. Laf&jotte Ch&pt r, and Washm^tonCommanaery of this city.
Ci-Osi m? THB Pcbl:c schools..TLls week is

ti e last of the scho.asttc year luiae publicsebools. To day the white schools ol thetolrd
t'iace were closed. The dlstribuiloc of certiflcatesof merit was abolished a year .igo bv the
tchcol board, but there were lntereettag "cIjsirg x.f-rclses In each of the schools, a notlc1
ab;e feature of these exercises is the immense
Lumber of tlowers exhibited. The scuools la
the third subdivision of th» c^iorrd schools
w ere aho closed to-day. To raorrow the fourth
and onh grades white schools and tae schools
in the lourth subdivision colored staoola will
be closed.

Affair* on die Virginia Side.
TDK TKOl TLtS KELATIN0 TO FALLS C'BCKCH I'OST

OKFICB.POLITICS IK (iKNKKAU
t(Xirrefitoti'heno nr T'n stir ]

Falls Chvbch, June »ih, l«ssi.
Byron commecces Don Juan by saylag; «i

want a hero, an uncommon want." ojr peoplewant just now the ideal character, a hero,
a leadjuster" hero, and a pos mas:er. candidate.our postmaster resigned, 1 ht^r. beeau.-e,w ithout charges against nim In the departaentrecorHB. ne w as to be removed. I
give the rumors touching the mutei as I havs
t een able to glean them here aud there, sho*-ing,pt maps, In equal proportions, the faca
sea fictions pertaining to p, *tf&out b;as.
'lhese are. first, that Mr. K. J. Birch, our late
P. M. was istervlewed by a contidint of the P.
M. d partment in relation to star route transactols; next, that a Mr. Fltziiugh. d^majratli
rea'jmier. came at the bldd.ng of Senator
Matj« ne to Inquire cf our people what "readjust*r" republican would t»e sitlsra-tory to
them Ter postmaster. aLd to report to him.
litis call by Mr. .Mahone. convdued wito
"nweaty hBste*" a meeting of suae seven or
el^Lt persons. (Their names were read lu a
recent jttiblv mettlne ) Thi s3 ft*w m»m spread
out the lr transactions on several igeg of roo scap.cetermlned, first, If {.o^&IOl t j secure the
retention of Mr. Blrcb; failing li tha\ to rectnmtndDr. Davis for pos'm^ster, a couiparatlvely new man liere, and one. uot from ao
ptarances. satisfactory to the p ople, aud api<>nttd themselves, all, or In par . it Is Inferable,a corr.mltue to wait up m tae P. M.
GtneraU No notice was given to the
general public of the meeting. Tno
P. M. General brought the spokesman
up "with a round turn' as he began to speak ot
Mr. Birchs retention. Willi a remark substantiallythis: "Mr. Birch - an't U- r< ruined." He
wt uid not hear what the speaker had to say.The commlttte finally were turned over to A.
P. M. G. Tyner to prerent the natne of a new
man for postmaster here. They w,re toll
pietty plainly by Mr. T, that whoever the aptumtee might be be must be re vmmended by
Air. Mahone. Republicans here met last Nov«aber af the polls the follow mg of Mauone as
orptnents. Is it a marvel that the most thorough,thoughtful and consclenuo is men amoo^them leel humiliated that they uiust receive
fii« li postmaster through the lnurvea'lon an!
by the grace ot ex confederate, dem.craac
MaLoLe, when the admlnlotration 11 republican?
since tLe kindly cfiices of this comaintee were
e» did. the community have been c mslderlngmat: ei 3 fully. Dissatisfaction has beea q itte
geieiai. New candidates have been apoearmg,
scm^ circulation or petitions occurrea. "Fluallf,Dr. (iard'.ner, by direction of Fitzhugh. cailed
a |/ti'./(CmetrtlLg, for Saturday n.ght. It was a
lull met ting. L S. Abbott was namej for
cl aliman and iefused at once. c»pt Dj an
was chosen chairman and Howard li. A > jjtt
cLtttn pccretary. Mr. C. H. liuxtoa m^de a
cptech and so did S. Duryee and J. c. L)el>utrow
ar.d olbers on the general subject w hich the
atsemblage met to consider. An attempt
was mace to make the proceedings of the
Crtt and private meeting the proceedings of the
last ai d public meeting. A motion was mide
to proceed to ballot for a candidate tor postmaster.it was manifest that the entire meetlig would unite on Mr. Birch, In waom it nod
entire confidence. No one else could unite It.
Mr. S. A. Coe j ropoeed in some extended rematLs, to makt an attempt to have! Mr. Birch
appointed aga 0. and that would aettie all
qutstlocs relating to an appointei. Mr. De
Pu'ron, In opp' alcg this proposition. Indulged
insi mehareh icmarks concerning Mr. Birch:
but the meeting, with singular h«artlne» and
uL..Lim!ty. non nated Mr. Birch. Mr. coe proic-tdtotakette expression of tha people in
ant tentative fcrm to the Postmaster General
or the President, some individual, with more
apparent zeal tc win favor with Mahone than
judgment, mov^d to send the papers to Mahone,and It w£<= carried. Some portions of the
pioceedlr gs dui.ng the evenlug were exceedligjylively.
A few words with reference to the pilltlcal

situation genei ally. Before th; presidential
election the number ot reaojuster u ;moerats
was estimated by well-posted m n at between
feny and fifty votes In our district. When the
ek c ten came, all bat seventeen had gone back
to iheBouihons. This year there was a 00aliiionot leadjusters aid republicans en clerk«
ot 1 ».e courts, at d they were bea'ea. A stratgh
ri i bb:ican U ket would have eleet«d Hawxhutst,republican, in oar county, inthecomlas
state t lection, it is apparent to the thinking,r.b * 1 vice republicans that Mahone cannot bout
his 11.1. ty-iod thousands of followers m the
s ate. slo that In the attempt to p-ew la high
rrptbican quarters the eighty-odd thousands
01 n publicans in the a*ate to vote the Mahone
l< k« t, if successful, will prove Insufficient to
kct. Besides, this class of republicans regard

t i lt att/ mpt to drive them into Mahone s train
a? an interferecoe with the Independence of the
vtter. bis freedom of Judgment and action. B
st jpei-tstotbem the possible need of aoontM;
01 tle'.r part with Mahone and bis supporter <
ror it at right and privilege or an unchallenged
me vote and lair ooant about which he la aivoluble. The republicans have had no votoe in
i-electlcg the Mahone state ticket, and It seem*
to be oi> questionable that thous teds or the bestrepublicans la the atafe.who are diagas elwith dickering with a powerless faiuon.willbe found steadfast in behalf ot to»-ir own DrlnLip'.esin the aatumnai election, aud voting tortheir own men arxi measqrm. L S/a.
The Lsweli Rsmad Hsbm Mre.
Lowmx, Maaa., Jane ».-The dam we to theroondhwue.taeot the Boston and Lowoii

gtiroad bj iMt nights nre la eaa-aa^d at>10,000; laanreo.


